
Homlurgb, Aug. i . . I h.* King of Dennirk. as we 
""DrctoM pane,! yesterday f om Gcttorp i i his r.turn 
to Corer.higen. Our Letters fi pin Stockholm tell us, 
that the i<ju er, of Sueden w.is brought to lied thc 
bill Iil'a. tofa voung Prince, who wasCh iltenel 
by the Nam: of'Vlrich. Thc Count de Berki, thc 
E I'pcror's Ambassador, pirted from hence yelicr-
foy on his j mrney for Sueien. From Berlin they 
wiiic, Th.t the Elector of Brmdenburgb had recei
ved a Let erfrom thc King of Poland, wherein be 
gives his Electoral Highn: (s an account that he was 
going to his Army in Vbdolio. 

Cologne, Aug. 15. Jeveral of the Regiments that 
were ericampeil at Zons ate marched towards the 
River Erp, and it's believed the rest of thc Army 
will follow in few days The States of the Circle 
pf Suibit, who arc now allembled at Vim, have re
solved to 1" nd several Regiments to joyn the Empe
ror's Army in Hungiry. 
. Brussels, Aug. 15. Monsieur de Cbanlay arrived here 
last Tuejday in ti,e evening, and the fame nighe bad 

^Audience ofthe M"rquis2e Grd»i; it'ssaid he came 
to adjust the Payment ofthe Contributions, and 
yesten'ay he parted again from hence: While he 
was here, his Excellency received an account by an 
Express from Rotisbonne , That the Truce between 
Frince ahd Spain was Signed there on Thursday last 
at night. We have advice that the Mareschal 
de Schomberg having passed the Meufe, is marched 
through Luxemburg towards Strasburgh, where he 
is to be thc ioth Instant. The Marquis de foyeufe 
continues with the Troops unr'Ci bis Command in 
thc Country of Limburg. We are told that the Ele
ctor sis Cologne's Forces march towards Liege; "I hat 
his Electoral Highnels has sent one of his Ministers 
to make Come Proposals to tbe Magistrates of that 
City; and that he has appointed the States of Liege 
to meet the 26"th Instant at Vifet,ani that he will be 
himself present in their Assembly iThft Siege of Buda 
proves a Work of longer time than was expected 5 
the Duke of Lorriin is, it's said, resolved not to ha
zard his Men in storming of it, feeing the Place must 
in a short time fall into bis bands,having no expecta
tion of Relief. 

. Higue, Aug. 18, Here passes little of moment in 
the absence of thc States of Hollmd, who are not 
to re-assemble till the next month : But by an Ex
press from Rotisbonne we have an account that thc 
Treaty of Truce between Frmce and Spiin was Sign
ed there tbe tenth Instant, being thc lad day of thc 
fix weeks allowed by the Treaty Signed here the 
19th of fune; and that that between thc Emperor 
and the Empire, and his Most Christian Majesty, was 
Mkcwisc concluded. They write from Amsterdam 
that the Directors of the Eisthdii Company had 

-advice of the arrival of nine of their Ships upon 
these Coasts, whereof four came from Bitivia the 
x$. as December last, the rest from Ceylon and 
the Coast. 

Paris, A\ug.\a. On Tuesday last arrived here an 
"Express dispatched by the Count de Crecy, his Most 
Christian Majtsties Plenipotentiary at Rotisbonne, 
who brought an account tbac thc Treaty for a Twen
ty Years Truce between thisCrown and Spain was 
Signed there t'he. tenth Instant, with the Inclusion 
of thc Republick of Genoua. It's not doubted the 
Truce with thc Emperor and Empire will cjuickly 
follow. There are Letters from Lintz of the eighth 
Instant, whid, fay they had thcNcws there of thc 
Surrender of Buii, whkh we hope our next will 
give us the confirmation of. There happened the 
last week about Poitiers a kind of a Hurricane*, ac

companied with Hail» which did a great deal o£ 
harm, some ofthe Hailstones are said roh-ive bcei 
bigger tfun Hen-Eggs, and the rest as* big a&laigo 
Nuts. Our Letters from Catalonia inform us, that 
thc 18th of the last month the- French Fleet corn-
mandcd by Monsieur iu i>uefne, failed out of thc Bay 
of Roses, and took* their course towaids Barcelona; 
an'd that the fame day the Mareschal ie Belfonds 
parted from his Camp near Roses, to put his Troops 
into Quartets of Rcfresbmcnc upon the Hills, dm ing 
the great Heats; in his March three or four hundred 
Miquelcts came and skirmished with his Rear-
Guard, but several of them were killed , and the 
rest quickly forced to retire: The Town os Cam-
predon sent to nuke their submission to tjic Mares"-
chn\de Belfonds, thcSpanilh Garison that was there 
having retired into the Castle. Seven Squadrons 
detached from thc Spanish Army, which was en
camped on a Hill about a mile from Campredon 
theAcd themselves neat that place, but they soon 
aster retired again: When thele Letters came away, 
thc Mareschal de Belfonds was encamped at Esquierei 
ie Rougea in I'Ampourian. 

Plimouth, Aug. 8. This afternoon sailed from) 
hence fiis Majesties Ship the Constant Warwick, to the 
Eastward. 

Winchester, August 2. The Inhabitants ofthis City are' 
preparing all things for His Majesty's Reception; and the 
present Mayor hatb got a Subscription of 801. Sterling for 
the railing of a third double Plate to be run for on these 
Downs (three Heatsand toScone)pn the second Fryday ia 
September by the same Articles as the 10 Stone Plate if 
to be run for on the lalt Thursday ofthis Month, with thi* 
difference, That neither of the Horses, which shall win the 
first 10 Stone or. 15 Stone Plate on the lalt Thuriday or Fri
day of this Month, (hall be admitted 10 run for it : Thae 
whoever is a Contributor to any of these Plates may pdt in a 
Horse for nothing, and he tbat is not, mull pay two Gui
nea's for putting him in, and those witb a fourth part of 
what is gathered ofthe said Subscription are to goto the se
cond best Horse for this Plate; and because leveral that 
have Sobfcribed ants promised to Contribute to the two first 
Plates, have not yet paid their Contribution; It is desired 
that they will pay it with all speed either to Mr. Bernard 
Howard of Norfolk ( the present Steward "t to Mr. Francis 
Child Goldsmith at Temple-Bar, or to Mr. Gqdlbn Penton 
the present Mayor qf Winchester, for rhe said Mr. Howard, 
that he may accordingly provide those slates for Hjs Ma
jesty's diversion as they were designed. 

Advertisements. 

LOIl about the 4th Initant at Hackney a Gray trotting* 
Nagz Hea-bitten about the Head and Neck, about u 

Hands high, full aged. If any one brings Tidings to Mr 
William Bigrral at the White-Hart in Coleman-ltreet, or the 
Cryer, they shall have Ten Shillings f, r their*pains. 

C* Eorge Dunne, Apprentice to Mr. Bayly His Royal High-
\ nesses Polterer, Runaway from his Mailers House in 

the Pall mall, and carryed with him a corsiderable Sum of 
Money, and some Linnen, he is a tall young Man about 18 
Years Old, wears his own Hair, which is Ligh* Brown, and 
Flaggy, somewhat long, his Cloaths are a Dark colour 
Serge Coat and Breeches. Whoever shall apprehend and 
secure the said George Dunne, so that his said Mailer have 
sight of him, shall have a Guiniea reward and Charges bourn. 

A Young Elephant Malt, about fix Foot High, ofa large 
Breed, and now arriv'd in the George from India, 

(sands to be Sold at Mr. Thomas Collis's Brewer in Lime-
House. 

LOIf the 22d. of July last, frdm Mr. Tho. Wagllaff of 
Tachbrook near Warwick, A large White Grey

hound Dogg, wirh a Red patch over one Ear and Eye ; 
whoever gives Notice of him to the said Mr. Wagllaff, or 
to Mr. John Corpson Barber over against Serjeanrj-Inn ia 
Chancery-Lane, sliall have a Guinea reward. 

LOst the n.th ofthis Instant from Mrs. ROIM of "t achbroolt 
near Warwick a Brown Coach Mare, near 15 Hands 

high, with a Star in the Forehead, a bob Tail, and abouc 
Eleven Years Old; Whoever gives Notice to the said Mrs-. 
Rous, or Alderman Gibbs of Bath, or to Mr. John Corpson 
Barber in Chancery-Lane ovet against Serjeants-loo, Haafl 
have a good reward. 
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